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2017 Cadillac XT5 Luxury
View this car on our website at billynavarrecertified.com/6583600/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,995
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  1GYKNBRS8HZ159179  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  4376  

Model/Trim:  XT5 Luxury  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Stellar Black Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 3.6L V6, DI, VVT, WITH
AUTOMATIC STOP/START

 

Interior:  Jet Black  

Mileage:  28,877  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

"Boasts 27 Highway MPG and 19 City MPG! Carfax One-Owner
Vehicle. This Cadillac XT5 delivers a Gas V6 3.6L/222.6 engine
powering this Automatic transmission. WHEELS, 18"" X 8"" (45.7 CM X
20.3 CM) BRIGHT MACHINED FACED with Light Argent accents,
TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC (STD), TOOL KIT, ROAD
EMERGENCY.*This Cadillac XT5 Comes Equipped with These Options
*DRIVER AWARENESS PACKAGE includes Safety Alert Seat, (UEU)
Forward Collision Alert, (UE4) Following Distance Indicator, (UHX)
Lane Keep Assist with Lane Departure Warning, (UKJ) front pedestrian
detection, (UHY) Front Automatic Braking and (TQ5) IntelliBeam
headlamps , TIRES, P235/65R18 ALL-SEASON, H-RATED,
BLACKWALL, TIRE, COMPACT SPARE, STELLAR BLACK
METALLIC, SEATS, FRONT BUCKET INCLUDES 8-WAY POWER
DRIVER SEAT ADJUSTER (STD), PEDESTRIAN DETECTION,
FRONT, LUXURY PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP Includes
Standard Equipment, LANE KEEP ASSIST WITH LANE DEPARTURE
WARNING, JET BLACK, LEATHER SEATING SURFACES WITH
MINI-PERFORATED INSERTS (With Lunar Brushed aluminum trim.),
HEADLAMPS, INTELLIBEAM.* Visit Us Today *Come in for a quick visit
at Billy Navarre Certified, 101 W. Prien Lake Rd, Lake Charles, LA
70601 to claim your Cadillac XT5!"
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Installed Options

Interior

- Adaptive Remote Start - Air filter, cabin 

- Air vents, rear (Deleted when (CJ4) tri-zone automatic climate control is ordered.)  

- Cargo Management System, rear, rails with sliding fence - Cargo shade, retractable, rear  

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger (Upgradeable to (CJ4) tri-zone automatic climate control.)

- Compass display - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and right-
front passenger

- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Gauge cluster, 5.7" color Driver Information Center display includes driver personalization,
warning messages and vehicle information

- Glovebox, lockable - Keyless Access - Lighting accent, light pipes along console  

- Memory Package, recalls two "presets" for power driver seat outside mirrors, power tilt and
telescoping steering column and driver personalization features

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming - Seat adjuster, front passenger, 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control, 2-way  

- Seat adjuster, power passenger lumbar control, 2-way  

- Seat adjuster, thigh extension, driver side  

- Seat, second row, 40/20/40 sliding and reclining with cargo area fold-down release  

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Sensor, cabin humidity 

- Steering column, power tilt and telescoping - Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - USB ports, 4, plus 2 auxiliary power outlets  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Windows, power front express-up and down rear express-down and comfort open (auto
express down via key fob)

Exterior

- Door handles, body-color with chrome strip  - Fueling system, capless 

- Glass, deep-tinted (all windows, except light-tinted glass on windshield)  

- Headlamps, automatic on/off  - Headlamps, halogen 

- Liftgate, rear power with memory height  

- Mirrors, outside heated, power-adjustable, power-folding and driver-side auto-dimming,
body-color

- Roof rails, bright brushed aluminum - Side-mounted lamps - Spoiler, rear 

- Sunroof, power UltraView double-sized glass roof that opens over first row, tilt-sliding with
Express-Open and power sunshade

- Tire inflation kit (Deleted when (ZCD) compact spare tire is ordered.)  

- Tires, P235/65R18 all-season, H-rated, blackwall (Upgradeable to (QNU) P235/55R20 all-
season, H-rated, blackwall tires.)

- Wheels, 18" x 8" (45.7 cm x 20.3 cm) bright machined faced with Light Argent accents  
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- Wheels, 18" x 8" (45.7 cm x 20.3 cm) bright machined faced with Light Argent accents  

- Windshield, acoustic laminated, windshield and front door glass  

- Wiper, rear intermittent with washer  - Wipers, front intermittent, Rainsense

Safety

- Adaptive Remote Start - Air filter, cabin 

- Air vents, rear (Deleted when (CJ4) tri-zone automatic climate control is ordered.)  

- Cargo Management System, rear, rails with sliding fence - Cargo shade, retractable, rear  

- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger (Upgradeable to (CJ4) tri-zone automatic climate control.)

- Compass display - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and right-
front passenger

- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  

- Gauge cluster, 5.7" color Driver Information Center display includes driver personalization,
warning messages and vehicle information

- Glovebox, lockable - Keyless Access - Lighting accent, light pipes along console  

- Memory Package, recalls two "presets" for power driver seat outside mirrors, power tilt and
telescoping steering column and driver personalization features

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming - Seat adjuster, front passenger, 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control, 2-way  

- Seat adjuster, power passenger lumbar control, 2-way  

- Seat adjuster, thigh extension, driver side  

- Seat, second row, 40/20/40 sliding and reclining with cargo area fold-down release  

- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Sensor, cabin humidity 

- Steering column, power tilt and telescoping - Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - USB ports, 4, plus 2 auxiliary power outlets  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Windows, power front express-up and down rear express-down and comfort open (auto
express down via key fob)

Mechanical

- Alternator, 155 amps - Automatic Stop/Start - Axle, 3.20 final drive ratio  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel vented disc  - Brakes, active control 

- Engine, 3.6L V6, DI, VVT, with Automatic Stop/Start (310 hp [231 kW] @ 6600 rpm, 271 lb-
ft of torque [366 N-m] @ 5000 rpm)

- Front-wheel drive - Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) assist  

- Suspension, 4-wheel independent - Transmission, 8-speed automatic

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, 3.6L V6, DI, VVT, WITH
AUTOMATIC STOP/START
(310 hp [231 kW] @ 6600 rpm,

271 lb-ft of torque [366 N-m]
@ 5000 rpm)
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